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Some Remarks on advocacy
UUOQUU

WIIK.V V.Hl <|i,| „„. ,1„. |i,„,„l- . f i„vili,m MM- l„ ,|,.|i^,T
•' i^-i-Um: I .'un i.lnii.l I «;,s n,ih,,- r.-,-l, in .,r,-,.|,ii„„

^>lluu„,l:,ri,.,-,|„„„, -„,l,„l I |,;„|„„ |,|li,„|,v

,

.

'" ''""'^
' •' -"''J'''' "I "llH'll I ,n„l,l piTlrlMi

t" .-^pi'uk Willi :iii> aiiili„niy. nr ,.i„. u|„,ii w|,i,li uni 1, 1,1 i,,,,
niiu-li num. n-.cn(ly tlini, m.vM.lf lu„l il„. ,„lv,-,ni;.K,. „i i,'.,-i,ir,.s

''"I" ll|— who Iu„| „„„|,. ,l.l,„lynrtll,Mliir,.,vill l,n,M,-|M.>„.||i,.
law ,in,l „f til,. r,.M,linK wl,i,-l, «,„, with „.| mM.lnnii,. ciiirs,.

1 Ihin.f.ir,. I,„|„. thai yn„ will „,.t ,.„„,i,|,.r ,l„. ,-,,„a,.ks whirl,
now hav,. th,. ,„.ivil,.„,. „f „,aki„K ,„ v,„i as in a,iv n-<v,;-t a

.'tun.. Iii.t „„.n.|y as hi,.,. ,„ s„«,„.m:„„s i„ ,.,,,1,1;.,., i„„ „.itl,
"'","''"';"'• "'"' "-i"! "' '-iv i-s l.as,.,l „„ tia. „l,s,Tva.i„„s
aial «,i,cli,si„„s nvsultiMK fn,i„ a s„„„.wl,at I„„k pnu^tiiv.

I-c't ,11,. say at thi. (iiitsrt Ihal I ^rrallv Icar that iihiM-acv
as a sn,.„c,. is „„t |„.i„„ „, ,,,n.fi,l|y slu,li,,i „„,l liv,.,l „,, t„ at
"ui- Hai- as It „„Kl,t „, |„, Th,. .I,.i,.|-i„rati.,„ is |„.r|,„ps thr
,""'"'•'' •""^''I'M'iiiv »! til,. n„,lti|,li,.ity „f ,l„ti,s which a
lawyer is ,-all(.,i ii,,,,,, t„ piTforiii illalcr a system in whii'h he „„,st
romlan,. tli,. qualities -to use th,. t,.r,„s „f „ur eertili,.at,.s ,„
pt-aetise, „r at least „f th.ise whhh pr,.vail,.,l at th.. tint,. ..f my
a,limss,„n-„f mlvoeate, barrister, s„li, '..ir, attoria.y an<l pn,etor
at law.

'

Thi. eoim,„.r..ial si,l,. „f „„r imifission is thrust t.,„ „„i 1, up,,,,
"iir tim,. ami atlemi,,,, to ,.nal,l,. us t„ ,l,.v„l,. tl„. ,.ar,. whi,-!, tl„.
a,lv„eate ..uRht t„ l„.st„w up,m the ac.tual w„rk „f htiKati,,,, whieh
It IS h,s ,|uty ,„ a,t,.„,| „, •,.„„ „(,,,„ ,,,,,.,,i„j,, „,,. j,,,.|,,,^,,,, „,^,
hurr,e,lly ami with „„t ,.„„„„h att..„ti„„ t„ ih.fail nr sulfii-i,.,,, ,.„.

tutli,...vi,l,.„e,. aial ars.'u„„.|it wliic'li must l„. I,i„„f.ht f„rwar,l i„
support „f them, evi,l,.,„.,. is „„t ,.,„-,.fullv ,.|,.,u(;l, uiarshaHwl in
advam'e „f the trial, a..,l, as a ,.„„s,.,pa.,

, t„„ little n.al helt, is
Kiven t,> thi. C.urt up,,,, whi.-h th,. „„„,.,.,..ssarv ilutv is ,ast' ,,f
en,l,.av.,r„iK t" e.xtraet trull, from fals,.h„o,| fro,n a luass of p|,.a,l-
mRs a,„l ev„l,.,„.,. „„„.|, „f „.|,i,.|, „ i„.|evaut to th,- r,.al issue

10C4546



.sau/-. A7:.u.i«A'.s- ()\ .invoc.icv

'I'lic ri'sillt i« til i-iinlnlmti- niMtiTiiilly li. ilrhiy in llir ilTcclivo

iiilMiiniMriiliuri iif jii.-liiv iiii.l nfliri t., d.. inju.-lici' Ihrnimh im
fiiiilt iif (hi' Cimrt.

I Niiii'ircly lii'lii'M' ilml ii ilivi»iiiii of thr pnifrssiim jniii lliiiw
Willi i-liiiiilil allrriil tii wIimI rimy lie liTriioil II Hi r snliritiiri.'

Miirk iiiiij tliiw will, ^hiiiilil ,||.,i,||. ilii.ni^iKrs In llii- srii-i if

ailviii-iu-y wimlil hi. ,,r l,ri,|.(il In thr |iriih»iiili .is wrll h» In tlir

i-iilnlimiiily iiiiil Kriully hi l|i Ihr Ciniils in || irii-livr iiil-

nii;iiylruliiin iif jiisliri-.

''P"» til ilni'l "f 11 i:i-i' wliilhir nil liih.-ilf nf ihr I'hiinliir

iir Di'h'Mihiiil, very nflni ilrprnils ils kii 'ss nr fiiihiri'. Thi' nrl

nf aihiirm-y i> |iriiliiilily ai nlii as llir scirni-l' nf th.' law. I iln iinl

mraii hy ailvncacy Ihr miTc nral aruunirnts whii-h may Im^ ail-

(Iri'sscil 111 a Irihiinul. hut 1 incliiilc in thi- wnril all tluw inciilcnts

til a ili.spiili' ilu-hiilinit till' pli^ailiiiKs nr written stateniiMils nf hnth
piirties, till, prnnf thai niiist 1,,. ailihiceil in suppnrt nf them, the
exaniinalinn anil i rns.-exalninatinn nf the witniwes wlin ale ealleil

iin eaeh siih' anil the final -iniiMiinK ii|i anil presentment nf the
elainis nf hnth parlies In the Iriliimal.

In the early histm-y nf eivilizatinn. nn ilniibl. jnsliee was
ilispenseil with very little reuaril fnr an nliservanee nf any lixeil

rules either ax In the statement nf the elainis nf iMi.tenilinK

parties nr nf thnse wliieli shnlllil Kinern the ailillletinli nf eviilenee

in snpiinrt nf these elainis. In nne fnrm nr aunt her the ilispeii.ser

nf justice was the su|)reiiH> h<'ail nf the stale anil hail very hirtfe

iliseretinnary piiwers in the ailministratinn nf jiistiee. Cnmplaint
and defense were nral, and iniprnmplu listiinnny, sneh a.s it was,
WHK adduecd nn the spnt and summary justice ailmiiiistered, as it

appeared advisalile In I he actiiiK .IiiiIkc. 'I'he ( 'aili, so In speak, .sat

at the Kate and dispensed justice nr injusliee as it suiled him liest.

That the testimniiy nf witiusses under snme fnrm nf nath
nuist have lieen re(sarded as an essential feature nf a prnsecutinn
nr nf a dispute antedates the time nf Muses and was ))rnliai)ly

hnrrnweil In him frnm the K|ryptians, is. 1 think, evidenced liy

the impnrtance attached In the KivinK nf false evidence liy in-

chiilint! its inhiliiiiiMi amnufrsl the cnmnianilments. the hearing
nf false witness asiainsl line's ncinhlinr l.cini; fnrliidden as i iiually

abhorrent In the .Vlmishty as nlhir crimes which in tlii>se days
are rcKarded appaivnily. if we jndjie liy Ihc scale nf punislmient,

as nf i^reater ennsequence.
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'^"1 "" "il'' »ll lii- ttivliiin. i|.»s ih.t ^I'lr li.ni' iilwa.v-
Im.l rcKiinl t., nil. s „l I'viiliMic., if «r i.r.' t(i U.licv,- thi' nror.t,'.,!

nwH III' hU ,lii-i,.i,„is. •|'h|. irx'i.liMil iif the ilispul.' iia t(i tlii'

"ttruT>lii|i (,f iIh' l.aiiy rri:i> illii.-ln.li' hi, KiMlorn in Ml|i|]|yirm
|inii'lii'!i| i,>|, ,,|' i|„. iniiliriiiui-' ..r oiiiiii-int! nitnr^w Iml. I

IV.-if. «,iiil,l l,:,nll\ Im- „r-,r|,t...l „> ;i prirr.lifil n, ;, , I,.,.,,

CnlMI.

'''"' "'< |i|-"lci'ti r >,,,i,.|y hmv.'MT. it liils 1 II |„||,ii|

iii'i'iwiiry liy all I'ivilizi'il i-m miitii's in csiulili:.!! ili'linitc riili..

"f pIcmliiiK, |iriiclici> and trial, ami tlii' strict nliwrvanii' i>l' the,,,
rules is l„sl lalnilatc.l In llii' ciifnm'iiiiMit iif Ihr laws ami !!»
ailjllstniciil iif ilis|iiili s.

The law a|i|ilii aiilr In any i-lcarlv di'lincil slatcinriit of
facts, fs as a rule easy tu ileterinine. It is in asecrtaiiiiiiK wlial
are the facts that the didiculty Kciierally arises.

I di) not think 1 cxaKueratc when I say that in nuiilern
limes, and particularly in eniinlries whnsc cnnimcrcial life is so
active as is that nf in.ist of the civilized wnrld tn-day. scwnty-fivi'
per cent (if the ciw s which a' liefi.ri' the Ciiiirts depend fur
their decision iipiin issues iif fact anil fad ,.ii!y. Ilnw many case,-

arc there' which wnuld fail in inscriptinn in law which. i,f c.jursc,

lldlnits the truth of u'! the I'laintilfs allMsatiiins. how many
defenses are there which wmilil he similarly disinisscd. and if the
action iirdefen.se is mil so deinurralili'. Ilicii il must folliiw that the
I'laintiir has a Koiid ca.se if it is prii\cd. or r.irrespondiimly. that
the Defendant has a Kood defense if it is proved and as l.otli sides
cannot lie rijiht if they contradict each other on any Riven ipiestinn
of fact, the i.ssne liccomes one of fact and when one side or the
other has made kooiI is ca.se. as a rule the law a|i|ilicalile to the
facts thus cstalilished is comparatively siiiiph' of ascertainment.

There is no |iart of the practice of his iiroh.ssion therefore,
which is more important for a lawyer to understand than the me-
thod of so present iiiK his case to a Court or to a jury ils to con-
vince that Court or jury that his client is rinht in furl and to
obtain a (indiliKon the fads in his favor. The law will, so to speak,
take care of itself, and in some ca.scs minht even lie left |o the
.IikIkcs to aiiply. with litth', if any, unnecessary aruiimenl. The
great etiort therefore, of the advocate should lie so to prepare
his statements of facts and so lo marshall his evidence and so to
meet the countervailing testimony of his adversary either Ijy cro.s.s-
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cxainiiiiitioTi (ir hy (lircct tcslinionv iis tii hriiiE (•(invicticin lluit the-

facts ari' :i.s he r('|]ri's('nts tliiiii.

U't nic (•(iininciicr willi the pleadings, 1 ausc tliiy ciiiitain

tho stati'iiicnt (if the facts upon whicli you rely. Tlicy shoiilii

contain no arKunu'nts or IcRal propositions. Tlic facts should l,c

set forth ill as cli'ar and concise lanj!Ua(;c' as |iossilih>, and super-
fluous plirascs I'liininated. Stat( Is of fai't which are not
pertinent to the issues, wliicli are not nei-essary in a declaration
to entith' a I'laiidill' to judurnenl or in a defense lo defeat the
Plaintiir's i^hiilTi should lie omilted. To put them of record, even
if they are not ilemurred to. will in the i-w' only eniliarrass yourself.

You are faced at a trial with the necessity of either aliandoning
them or of eiidcavoriuK »o make proof of tuem and when proved
they are u.scless, cumlieriuK I lie record mmei'c.ssarily, unduly
prolouKiiiK the trial and iio.ssibly, as I sliall endeavor to point out
later, niakin({ difficulties liy exposinjj your witnesses to lieing

cross-examineil on points which are of no importance to you,
and which you may possibly fail to satisfactorily prove.

The effect, on a jury particularly, of a failure to satisfactorily

prove a point which is of no importaiu' is apt to seriously iirejudice

you and at best recpiiri-s explanation. The etfect on a .JudKe is

generally of an irritating character which is not desirable for any
reason. Tlierefore, 1 woulil impress on you again the advisability
from tlie iioint of view of your own success and for tlu' elimination
of difficulties for yourself in the case to make your written plead-
ings as brief anil as clear as possible, and to allese only questions
of fact and tho.se which it is essential for you to jirove.

I hope you will not consider me too didactic if I have em-
phasized these admonitions because after all, the written ]ileadinKs

are the commeuceinent of the case and I have .seen in niore than
one instance, references to iheni go fir lo determine a case, not
only in the trial Court but in the tribunals of (iiial appeal, (hull
nolhillij exsetilM, hiil insirl nnlhimj thnt ix siijHrJIiiims.

These written pleadiUKs are as much a part of advocacy as
any other part of (1 ase. and Iheir importance should not be
overlooked.

Ill KllKiand. where tlie profession is divided into the two
branches of .solicitors and barristers, the former are entrusted
with the pre|iaratioii of these written pleadings and indeed with
tlie preiiaration of the ciuse until it comes to trial and the pleadings
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ill most cases „rc ni,),U-ls „f ac.-urac> unci oii.ciscnc-ss i„ -,.tti„K
forth the pretensions of fact of the jiarties.

In many ea.ses and, I tliink, in most eases of nmeh iniporta.iee
before tlie pleading is finally ' settled." it is sni.niitted to the
eonnsel who is to be retained to try the ease and lie revises and
apiiroves cjr amends it aeeordinft to his jmlfrment.

In the hurry and multiplieity of duties which fli<. a.h-oeafe
who eomhines the functions of solicitor and barrister as nn.ler
our system, has to atlen.l to, he frequentlv h;,.s not tlie liuie to
preimre his plcadiuRs as carefully as is done under the lOnuli^h
system, but as much thouKhf as possihh. should be <levole.l at thi-
initial staue of th,. proecdiuKs t<, prepariiiR tl...... propcriN and to
follow the lines in dohiKso which I have ventured to sii}r({est.

The issue heinn joined, it is possible under our^sv-telii to
examine the adverse party on what is called discoviTV Tliis is a
nsht which has l,een borrow, d from the Enslish system but in a
somewhat mutilated form, and it is a riRht which I think miKht
be advantaueously avail. , I „f to a tireater extent than it now is for
the purpose of shortenini; trials.

Our code iirevents the e.iercise of this riKllt bv the partii's
until after a plea is filed. 1 ,.an see no reason wl,v an
examination on tli.seovery or an order to prodn.v r.l,\-,nt
.locuments shonhl not be made, in the dis.Tction „f a
JudKc at any time after an appearance. Such. I think is
the KuKhsh pra,-tic<. and I ,lo not think won r.ju.li.v
a Plaintlll. eonsaleruif; the lacilitv which is accor.led bv
our co,le to either party to amend their pleadings on,,, without
leave and without costs before answer, but in anv eient a Rreat
deal of preliminary ground might be covered bv these examinations
which would save considerable time and unm.eessarv testimony
at the trial besides enabling th,. attorm.vs engaged in tli,- <..ise
to confine tlwir preparation to such facts as might n„i |,av,.
been a,hmtt,.,l by th,. opposit,. party in his ...xamination. \nv
ilocunu'iit upon wlni^h ,.iih,.r party rclii.s sliouhl. I tliink b,.
proiluo'il at such ,..vaniinati,m an,l th,. opposit,. pariv sh,,uld b,.
r,.quire,i before the trial to ,.itl„.r ailniit or (k'nv it. ui,l,.ss of
ciurse. it has b,.en filed an,i sp,.eifically ailmitte.l bv th,. pica.lings

Coming to th.. trial itself, I wouhl in the first jila,-,. impress
upon .vou th,. appli,.ation of the sani,. rules that I hav,. ri.f|.rri>d
b. m ivganl to th,. pivparati.m of ll„. pl,.a,lings. nam.lv. to ,.„nline
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your rviilcniT lu wliMt is cssiMitial Ic, |,r(,vi' llic triilli nf your
alii'Kiilioris ami net tii inlrciilncc unnecessary iirsiipcTHu.ins niatter.
The trial lawyer also oiiKllt l» prepare carefullv in aclva and,
if possible, nieini>ri/.e twi> II in^s, first. Il.e pnirits that are essenlial'
for him lo ].r,)ve and s.ron(li,v, l.y wlmni these faels are to lie
proved and wlial each of the witnesses who are <o he called,
will say. .\ll faets which can lie proved liy ihieuinellls sll.inid lie
eliminated fnini the oral testimony.

If it is at all possil.le, it is di^siral.le not to relv only .in the
a.ssllranee of your client as to what a witness will sav as «i' all
know how treacherous such information sonu'times is. .State-
ments are very apt in p,i,ssiiiK from mouth lo moull, to assume a
very dilferent appearance at the end from what thev had in the
lieKinninn, and when your client, who is invarial.lv an interested
recipient of inforimdion which may lie imparted lo him liy a
pcissilile witness, tells you that a witness will sav a cerl'aii'i

thinx. it is liy no means positive that he will say it just in the
terms in which your client umlerstands it, or that haviiiK said il,

he will hi' alile to stand lip to a CToss-c\.-imination upon it

,

.\ witiu'ss should he intervii'weil, if possilile, liv the atliirney
and he should he sulijei'ted to more or less of a eross-examimition
so that the exact mitnri' of his testinuiny may he ,arrived at,
I do not mean, of ,-ourse. that any sUKuesl'ion a.s lo his evideiice
should he made to him. That would he as improper lus it woiihl
be imilialily fatal to his testimony undi'r cross-examiimtion, hut
It IS m the inf<'resls of truth that a witness who is to testify should
have his statements examineil hy a professional nnm wIi.m' mind
should he kept as clear as possilile from prejudice and should lie
al)le lo appreciate lielween what would he immaterial, illcKal or
hearsay evidence, and what are the real facts of which the witness
has a knowh'dse ami about whii'h only he should be asked.

Of course, in many cases, it is impo-ssibh- to interview a witness
in advance, and in such cases he should be calh'd or not aecordinR
to what is -apposed to be his knowledse ami how far it is a necessity
to call hui. to testify to it.

.\s a rnie if v<iu can prove a fact clearly and derisively by tlii'

testimony of even one witness, it is better to rest on it than to call
another who may be supposed to have a knowledKc of the same
fact, but whose testimony is uncertain or indecisive, or who
woiilil become confused under cross-examinalion. That would
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li'Hvo y,,,, in tl„. ,.wk«„nl prcli™,,.,.,,! „f p„„sil,|v |,uvi„K Uioxplam y„ur own «it,„.«H'.s \,uu;-mmy „r wmit .,f n,..M,"„rv mu.I rust
a (loulit i.n the testimony i>f y»nr other witneHses

Artiele HU of our CoHe of |>n,ee,l„r,. e„,l,o,|ie.s ,, nrin.'iole
wl.iel, ,s eoin.non, I think, to „,ost ..ysl,.n,s of h,«- „n,l ev n'v
."';" ";• '™^'-<<"- <•< witness issnIH.'ienl. Wl this is Irne it
IS hanlly wise to .-onfine your proof to th,. ,.vi,l,.nee of one witness

I"';;"''''
"":' >"," ^"'"- '»" "• ""<" »l an (,.slifv posilivelJ

to I he same fa,M, lait it is wiser to rely on the one if he is eiear an,"i
positive than to call more who may in any way .onlra.liet him oh
any malenal purl of l„s evi.lenee or ahout whose evi,le„ee von
li.-ivr Miiy iiiM'crtainty.

Our <
'o,!,. of rroeeiiniv l.y way, I suppose, of diseoura^mK a

muhiplieallon of evalc'liee, ,,eiialii„.s with the eo.sts of Hair ,lepo
sll.ons, wi(„,..s.s,,s in ,.x,-essof three who a,v ealle.l to prov,. the
.sana- fact exee|,t will, the p..rmissioii of the .lu.lKe I e.,nnol
imaKiiK' wliy three was seleeie.l as the numl.,.r. When a f'.et is" '"'"'''• '' ''"'•» ""I ""ilv n-|uir,^ lo l,e ilonhlv „r I'rel.ly
jiroved. '

If you are aetiiiK lor tla- I'laintiH ,|„ , .nti,;,,,.,,, „,„
),.f..M,lant s evalcMua.. I)is(inm,isl, between what i.s n,.eessarv

lor your ,'a.se on the assninption that vour a.lversarv le,. no
evi(l<Miee and what is strietly relpiittal.

I have .seiMi mueli dainaKe in inv own experienee ,|on<. |„ .,

case l.y ,-allinM; witiiess,.s wlios,. evi.lenee was imecTtain.
1 rememher partieularly one ea.se wln,.|, was a trial hefore a

jury where (here w.as a direet <|Ueslion of faet l.elween .a I'lainliir
(who was an injured workman a.al had t(ik,.n an aet for .lamaues
under the eonmion law, not under th,. Workimais ( 'ompensation
Aet, aKainst Ins employer) and th,. for,.,naii ui„l,.r wlios,. ,.harK,.
1,. was at th,. tin,,, that th,. a,.ei,l,.„t liapp,.,„.,l. Th,. I'lainlilT
ia,l sworn that l„. w,us aetitiK ,lir,.,.lly un,l,.r .,r,l,.rs f,.om th,.
for,.nia„ or will, his permission. Th,. for,.,,,.,, sw,„-,. positiv,.|y
that h,. ha,l war„,.,l tl„. I'hdntilf ai„l l,a,l r,.fus,.,l him „,.r-
.niss,on to K,. wl„.r,. h,. suin.r,.,! th,. ,lamaK,.. A witn,.ss callo,l
y 1„. l),.f,.„,|anl to p,.ov,. a n.inor faet, whirl, I v,.„tur,. to
,n,l< was not mat,.rial to th,. ,.„s,.. ,|i,,|„s,.,l (|„. fae, ,1,,,,

h.. o,.,.,„aii ha,| left „. ,„„,„ ,|i,,,,,ru,.,l from the ,.n,pl,n of
the I>.f,.n,lant ahnost imin,.,liat,.|y aft,.r tl„. a,.,i,l,.„t an,l that
'"' '""' ' ^""'-''" ''" "«i r,.-,.„„a(;,.,l o„|v son,,, two v,.ars |.,t,.r
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uml aflr, |„. dntv „f the trial Im.l I.,., n fiw.l ,„„| tl„. venire iss,,,,!
f(ir tlic jury, a circmnstanoe whicli enaliled the junirs (d iv.nic i„
tlic cimi'lusion tlint tlic Plaintiff was to lie l.elieveil ratli'T llian
the Defendant's foreman. Tliey Ka\e a MTcliet aecordinsly.

As an illustration of a oonunon elass of ca.ses whieii oonie
liefore our < ourts, I may take those which arise under the Work-
men's Compensation Aet. The evidence in all these eases should
be extremely brief. The fact of the employment, the place, time
and nature of the injury and the amount of waRcs beinn the onh-
facts necessary to prove on the part of the Plaintiff and the<e fact-
might in most ca.ses he admitted by the Plea.

There is no question of fault, unless, cjf course, an inexcusal)!,.
fault is alleged. Ini-identallN, 1 may say that I havi. nev.T been
able to discover what thes,. words in this Act mean, nor do I
think they have ever receivc-d a satisfactory judicial interpre-
tation. Fault is fault and I have iiexcr been able to reason out
what an excusable fault was.

It is clearly the intention of the Act to take awav th.> conunon
law action ba.sed on hiilr and the conunon law defense thereto
but in the case of an inexcusable fault on the part of emplover or
employee, the I'ommon law is aiijiarently revived, for there' is no
hnnt placed on the incrca.se or reduction of the award which the
Court m such circunislances may make. Some dav wc niav ner-
hap.s get a definition of it which will be s. eTitif^c, Kut this is ;,

digression.

Tlie order in which the witnesses are examined is of greater
importance than is very often attached to it. I think it ma\- be
taken as a safe rule that the i)rincipal witness, that is, the one who
has the most accurate knowledge of the facts which are sought
to be proved, often the party himself, should be first examined
Xot only will this produce a better elfect upon the Court, but it
may save repetition or a\oid the calling of subsequent witnesses
to facts which h,. nuiy ha\c clearly proved and upon which cross-
examination has not shaken him.

If a witness is to be examined on niore than one fact, his
evidence should be com|iletcil on oni' |,oint l.eforc he is asked
with regard to amither. The method too, of esamining a witness-
in-chlef IS of nnich greater importance than nnuiv lawyers iven
experienced om's. attac'h to it. It is too frequentlv taken for
granted that a witness wno is ,-alled on xoui- own behalf knows
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just what t„ s«y an.l will sh.v it, and that it is „„lv ,„.,.,.ss„r^• t„

u'r .',;',' " '7 ""'• "' •','"""''"" '" "^''"'- " """l""' " «"" "f

"1 ixarth th<. onlor „r substanr,- which th. ,.xaini„in« nnnjl
.xiH:-ts ,h,. latt,.,- is t,.,„|,„.,| ,„ i,„,rrupt ,„ is DossiMv n.,l,„,
to „,„„„« furth,.r an,l l™,li,„ „u,.s,i„„s whi,.h.*„f cours! 1.
vokos .„„„.„v..rsy an,l irritaticm «„ th. part of th,. Court th,.^M :,,.,\ :hv witu,.ss. au,l „n,l,al,ly t,.n,|s ,„ ,.„„r„s,. ,h,. witness

Tl„. ,.|f,.,l, to,,, wl,,.,,. th,.,-,. is a jury of s,„.|, a „„.ih,„l „fc'Xanunat.on ,s to U-av,- th,.„, with tl... i„,pr,.ssi„u that th,. witness
un,l,.r ,.N-anunation is n„t v,.ry ,-I,,,r ahon, his fa,.,s. whi,.h of
•ours,., ,s h,.|pf„l to your a,lv,.rsary. It must l„. r,.n„.„,h,.,.,.,l that
" "'•'' '"'" "'uratcly a witness nuiv U:,»- s,at,.,| wl,.,. h,.know. „u,si,l.. th,. (,„„. nnl,.ss h,. is a man „f ..x,.,.p,i..nal ^ool-
"ss, ,, f„„l hnns,.|f ,n th,. position o, l„.inK n.11,.,1 to t,.stifv l„ l,is
knowl,., K,. un,l,.r oath, knowing that ,.v,.ry wor,l that h,. saNs will
'" wal,.h,.,l an,l h,. will l„. ,.ross-,.xan,in,.,l u|mn it. his ,nin,l will he
'uor,. or l,.ss «,nf„se,l an,l 1„. will 1„, r,.|u,.tant to slat,, in answer
to a ,pi,.sti„n anythiuK more than the cpavstion lalls for or if he
l.,.,.om,.s volnhle an,l is ,l,.sirous of ausw,.rins without u rs'tan,!-
uiK th,. ,n,.anuiB of the ipustion. h,. ,„av iralniKe in , ,ari,.ty of
".lornu.t,on whieh may no, h,.|p ,h,. ,.as,. au.l l„. ,lanK,.rou; ^s
I..xn..ln.s us,.f„l n,a„.rial for y„nr a,iv,.rsary to ..ross-,.xamine

In ,lir,.,.t examination or ,.xamination-in-ehi,f, ih,. ..xamininit
coimsel shouM in a,lvan,.,. pr,.par,. hims,.|f with as n,.arlv -ls
p,iss,h e th,. form which his (|u,.stions are (loins to tak,. to he'snh-
mittcl to each of the witn,.ss,.s who are eall,.,l on his l„.!,alf

I>o not put any ipu'stion which is mm, ssarv or whieh is
n,.t u,te„,l,.,l ,„ ,.|ioit an answ,.r in support of the all.'.Kalion which
.vou ,l,.s.r,. to |,rove. /„ Ma- ,r,.r,l.. <l„ „„t ,,„, „ ,„,,,/,„„ „,,,;,„„(
n jiiirjiiisc.

It IS, of ...mrse, i||,.Eal in ,lii-,.,.t ,.xamiuatiou to ask li.a,linK
or suKcstu-c ,,u,..stions, that is, in cfTect to pu, into ,h,. ,noath of
the witness the answ,.r that you ,lesir,. him to giv,., so that it
requires re,,u<.ntly ,.onsi,l,.rahl,. skill to ,.|icit from ,.x,.n a frien.lK-
w«n,.ss the actual fa,.,s which you wish to pro^,. U him. For thi'.
reason, ,t ,s extnuKly a.hisahl,. lo think ,.»; n,„! ,„ „, ,|,„
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.|.H'»tion. whk.|, ar,. to l,.- ..„l„„itto,l. If ,1„. witness is a „„„ of

.kH,to,.,„,|.„.h..„,|„..,„,lton.|,lyt„i,,.
rl,vth„„if.l„.,,u..sti„n

^ n.n.|,.s.lv ,v„r,l, ,- if i, r,.„„in.s u ...ri.s „f „„„s,io„.. „ ,.|iowlmtli,. roul.Miiivr misHvn.,! to oil,..

On,.,.
,1 ,vij^„.ss has l,..irly testili,.,! ,o ll„. fai't vvlii,!, v„u

dosir,. hiiii ,o a„sw,.r, ,iio„ l,i„, o„ ,ha. poi,„, ,|„ ,i„, „.„itv imn
>> ."."."« bail a, hiiii „|. , hiiik ,|„„ i, „|,,, „„, ,„ |„,^i^ ,

:

•"Ins sta..n,,.it l,y askiiiKn.iiii ,„ ivp,,,, iii,, ,,, ;,,,,,, „,,, ,no only ,|,.H.s no ^oo,!, I,i„ h,. ,„,,. ,„ii,k u,,, ,„„ ,,„ ,„„ ^,„i.^,.,with Ins („-stans«-,.r ami try (o imt il ill anofluT form wl,i,.|i ihoimh
It .nay Ik- Iho sanio thiiiK. niay in appraraniv l„. ,|im.|,,it If,,
""^' 7" '"'"" '""'"'<•'' ^""1 'inalify his (iist answiT whirl, niav

I-".
....-n positiv,. ,.||,„„h, with s,i,.|i s,at,.Mi,.|its as that it was

^^^1..
th,. I„.st „| Ills rcTOlloclioii ,„ thai h,.

"
thi„l<s it was

Xcv.;.- worn your own witness if h,. is w„|l disposal a las""<' <-l.f-M to all that vou ,.xp,.,-t Inn, ,o stat... Th,.,,. ar. of
conrs,. ,.as,.s of achorsc wit„,.ss,.s. Thos,., acconling to all rulesof ..vnl,.,,,.,., ,,,„.,. ,h..ir a,lv,.,-s,. ilispositi.n, has l„.,.„ shown a, v
p..„,nss,o„ of ,h.. Court, „,ay 1„. ask..,| |,.a,li„« „„„s,i„||, .i,,,
pra.-t,™lly cros.s-,.xa„,i„,.,| in ,h..ir .litvi-t ,.xa,uination, hut i, i

'

asa,. rul.. n,.vor to oxa„,ine sud, a wiln,.ss on your own l„.half if
..fa.. wl„ch you s....k to elicit ,.a„ 1.,. pnn,.,l in any o.l,,.,. wav,
.n. ,f your fa,s,. „„,st rest only on the t,.stin,o„v of such a witnes^
a...l you know ,t, it is also a safe rule to, if possible, sa^e vour
.•l..'..t fro,„ the trouble a,„l ..xp..„se of p.i,,., into ( •ourt.

'

1 know of a re,.ent case for an a,non„t where th.; actionwas taken lor k„o,1s sol.l an,l ,leli,..r,.,l, of course, in excess of
».->U. Ihcro was no written aKr.-ement a„,l the I'laintiir reli.nl
...Hn,

. ,e proo of ,l,.,iv,.ry hut the only „,eans hy which he coulou h,s ,le| very was hy the oath of th.. I3efc„,la„t as the
.n,t,l s cnployces who n,adc the <l..|iveri..s were not a^ailal,l<..

a. Jion faiw" '
*"

''' ""' ""'"'" "^ *'''' '""""'^ "'"' "'"

t „,e sa, that that rule ,s hy tlu. best anthoritics <,ua|.fi...l t,
t ..s ,.x ,.,,t t at ,t is properly applicable only to such <,u,.st ,as relate to the matter at issue.
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I" uni>„p„r,H,„, nmlf,T.s „r s,„.|, „s :>,; „„.r,.|v i„t,„,|,„.,„rvor ...xplanu „r.v, a „r..a( ,1,.,.! „f ,i,„„ ,„av l„. s,.v,.,l wit , t

In all <•„»,.« i,i ,,illi„K your „«•„ wit„,>scs (real ll,,.,, wiih

.xac.lv at first »-l,„| v.,„ wish i „,„ ,„ ,,, ,, ,

'" ""

r'>"7-«i'i''">"-'""ki» ..'h.';i»:, «;,:';;,::'::;:
.1 I ,rtt,.tt,,, try t., Hlr.t it l,y ta.l a„,| p,Ts,.v,.ra, la.t

:::;^;:::.i;";;r,'
'—-- ' --^ •.:...:::

.

TIaT,. ar,. fr,.,|u,.iitiy cases wIkt,. a thiim "r a |.„.| wl,i,.|, i

.ii.ii^iMitai,!.. will ,.,„.sti,„t,. y.„,r i„.s, ,.vi,i,.,K.,. , .s:st „: " ,

:

rr 'i:::,.;i"v"^"
";'"""- •.—in.:,::,;!:

available i„tl,.. tiling i,s,.|f.
'

""-rom.st „.M,„,„„y

If I may Ht,. an ...xa.npl,. withh, ,„v mvn .x,u;\v,ur whichwould ilhistnm. „,y ,„.,a„i,„: a railway n^uJr
, .

1- ruiiiiiMK .If a„ <.i„i„.. „n .,no „f ,h,. (iraial Trunk tiLi .r™7"^""""T"^"'"^
f.i Pipe ill th,.:;;;;'„;r

iiRi 11

.
1
la cxplosu.u was ,lu,. t„ Ih,. internal pressin-,. „f .„..„„

.lefcot in its ,„.„ ,

'"""''' "'*'"'• "» iiilH'rc'iitct in Its ,„a enal „r to a chokiuK by some foreign sul.stan,,^
''"' ;"

'""V"'
''""""« «'''''' «•- • Tt „r the ,.n,',„,.r.s •

1 Ik. adloinvas at ,.„„m,„„ law, hy the walow, as 0,e en.H, e ,
wanes were alxive the limit ,,f il„. «-

i
• ,.

'-'-.I'ltiis

\et ami it w. ,l c
W'lrkna.ns Cnn.pensatiou

'k:r;',:;"r'T""'"""^
""" "'^ ''™"' -f •'"• -"Ki"- ^.

poi ;;;':;"; /'vr''"'"
"'" ^"^*'"" «' "'"'-''•'' '"•'i

a kk.i 1, i,

"'"" •"• ""^ "'""'ii-toiy after thea<.ul ,t, I, t ,t luul m some mysterious way been lost.

xp.rt witnesses who wouhl have testifie.l that the bursting of
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'"'"i"ut"il,is,|,,,.isi„„ • ' '""' '""" •"" ""I' in

'''•-^:i:;::''t;:t::;;'r^:r7r'--V'-

»-'r"n finsu/H.- t ,.vi,|,.,„.„
' '"' '"' """-"'" "" "'"

'-rr. » U.k in «hi,.|, ,l,„v ,.„„ml,„.| f., Ul , ,

""" """' "f

r.-

:..:^;::r;i,.:;:;'i,;;'r'''-';''^-;'''
"''' '--

"flh,Ml,„,«i,s,.|r itis„i„, ,„ ,

"" '''''"• •<'-'im,m.v

.iuM.a:i;:::;;;;:^f:;-x;::;,;;:;;f-'f-i n,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,

wh..,, ,1,,.,.,. is ,; r^ ^'" ;'
'"' '-i;-"! '" "l>j.'.-. a,„l ,1,. so,

:;;;;,^;:„:'-"
^'''^-''^

"^'^^^'z^^^^

'"I"' main rulivs of (.viil,.,,, „

when,,,.,.,.,;,;: ;:,;::!^;™;-;-
'"'r''

-'" ""™ a,.,,

will ..„ihar,.ass
, ^ , , tt "

"' " ""' "" "''J"^''""

inital.l,. f,,.|i„„ ,1, ,, ,
:,

''": '"'""^'' » "•''''aP^ from an

ol.j...i..,par";.
"''""'" '^ «"'"« '" '" -'"-e ,„ ,he

III i-„ss-(..xaminatioii partic-iilariv il.rr.. i f ,i i

aii,mp,l I,
,' ' """ '^- ' »liiak,t„omudilatU.uk. aiio,vo.l In- our ( ourtsi,,, hi. way" f„i,„'iJ|.<'tions raised to
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<l'"-ti„„s,|,a,ar..,.ull,y,.r„.s,.,.x,„„i,„„K,,,„„.,.|
Th.v , r,

•xmnunnK.,.,„,.Hwl,i,.h|H.U,.„Hn.|vwi,l,,n nJnd,
i r""tOKlVCI'IflTt til

'" riKIII- in ^,,.kl||Jr

.\I;iny ul (,ii|- i-,.,.|,r(i< I,.,,,. I, i „

will, ., ,,,.,..„ ,1, I ,
""'•'" '"ii-lMnlK

,-i,i,il„.r,.,i

-"«'^i^:C;;:\;:;:;t:;:;:;;':,::;:i;:,,;-7,
" •"

--::lt:;^^^^
';-',;,:.:::;-;;.;:;;;•

.i.».., .„.'„;,;;::;;""""'" ""i->."

=:r;:;i:s:~-;; ;:;-:-:-. »;::;:

ivhi.'h it appear:* to hau..
^"" -'K'""'-"""'
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Asariillu.strnlidn,

I may .it,, tl .• ,

'i"-H„„ if i,„ ,„„ 3, 1

,:'',"'"''''''';'' "'"' "'^^ '-^-1 ••"

lor ,l,a, ,,„„„,„, ;, " '""' '"'' r.;".mnl .s„„„,„.l„.„. „,»e

.Jn:i:;i:, ;;::::,:,:;:; ;v'''-
*-'>---'

-'^ f,..

-'-- i"
..

V,.,,. a4 H X m7:''''''''''*' I"""^"'-
'" '"• "-

' ''m,..nl„.r anotl,, i
,

„
' ''I'Pannll.v ,.s,.a,„.,| „„,i,,,

Hi. answiTi'd, •' Xo It,, ,..„ . ,, , ,

•'"' """I'anv.

^tat..m™t.
' '""'"'•"'• "™ it "',,1 p,.r„ist,.,l i„ |,i,

seal w.T.. n„f th,. .ame il,i,„r i .,
"" ""I'"'"'''"" "f thr

h».i been ^.....rirT^^ZZ^'V""'": "'"'"'"'' """ »>'

wluTea.s he „a.. perfect] .,,,1 ? "','" ""' "' *'" f'-'Paay,

"/'o v^^;;:;';h;c::;::^i;r„::tjr?''''''-'•'•'" ^''''-

"f tl... witness', answer. T „ at.
'" ^P'''-^-'' hi. „pini„„

of my advice':;::/™ 't:,r:";::'° '"r;""^
"- "'™"'"«

f'"<''<--*-E.\A.MI\ATIO.\

. ~.~~;;:;L:;;;;;;;;;,™ ^^^^^^^ ». ., „, „.„,„

:::::'"- •--"":"'::=;,;:::";£:
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•"•'""•111 jll«t, but his

>«>»: "H.. that is fir.,t ill his oivr, ,•„„«,.

n.-iKhl,or «,ni(<tli an,! scifhi^th him "

-.;;;';=:;:::;*:;::':--:»:';,:--

;;:,:::::::
- r;.;:;";;:;^"::

One or («•„ p„i,„s „.hi.-h Hill 1„.|,, v,„i v,tv „„„.|, i i

"liu^l, tl„. ,|,„.s,„„„ „.,.r,. put wl ^.h h„ ha,l answ.ro.l.
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SOME REMARKS 0.\ ADVOCACV

p opinion.

the ilim.rent surgeons wlio explained with mueh elahoration an,l
(•are to the jury tliat such symptoms ivould indicate in their c

imperfeet healing and iinperfeet treatment of the wound.
I had not expected sueh I'videnee. as the Plea though suffieient

to allow It to he made, did not di.selcM- the nature of it. and I wa^
faeed with the alternatixe of either not cross-exainininf!, whieli
I felt would liavc' had a \(.r,\- had elleet on the jiirv, or of findinu
myself lost in a mass of teehni -al l lieal li-rms and jiarts of the
hui hody of whieli I knew ahsohueiy nothing exeepl what I

liac .«! from the learned gentlemen wlio had heeu hi the box.
All the surgeons who testifi;-<l were umhmhtedlv in perfectly

good faith and were very eminent men in their profe.-sion, and J
could not have hoped to have hrokcii them down on their medical
theories, hut J did ask them one after the other whether thev knew
Or. Rell, the operating surgeon, whoso testimonv had been given
on behalf of the I'laintilf and what his character was. They ga^e
him, of I'ourse, the highi.st jirofessional character. I tlien'asked
whether even the must eniim'iit surgeon did not .sometiiiies make a
wrong diagnosis. They a.lmitted it might occur. I then asked them
whether they would be prepared to swear that the cause of the
Plamtill s trouble was what they had said and that thev were
not wrong and Dr. Hell right. One after the other, with one single
o.xeeption, the.- all .h.clined to .«wear anything of the sort and
admitted that it was all theory ami that Dr. Bell might very well
ha«. been right aii<l had the best opportunities of judging 'as he
had soon and treated the patient, and that was the end of the
effect of their testimony which otherwise had been extremcK-
interesting to the Court, the jury and a large midieiice.

The jury gave a imanimons verdict which was proniptiv given
effect to by the .Iiiilge and sub.^^ecpienlly unaniniouslv confirmed in
apj>eal.

I hojie you will jiardon me for referring to ca.ses in which I
ma.\' Innc been personally concerned. I oidy do so becaiLse I can
speak of till incidents there with certainty and not as a ma-'er
of hearsa.v-, so that .vou nia.x- know that even though not on oath
I am giving legal evidence.

'

I am satisfied that in the last case I liave referred to liad I

attempted to cross-examine on scientific lines the jury would
have become finally so confused that I could mil have ob'tained a
verdict.
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I may perllups be allowril to refer to another pieee of expert

testimony wliicli 1 rememlier, in a ca^^e where a man liad lieen Ivilled

]:y the l>iirstinn of an emery wheeh Tlu' defease was tliat it was
dne to his own fault in putting a tool or piei'O of iron against it

for the purpose! of sharpening it, which was the very thing it was
intended for. The wheel was not strong enough to hear the

number of rinolutions which the machine to which it was at-

tached made.

A very eminent scientific professor gave an hour's interesting

lecture to the jury r)n how tlie wheel W(tuld never ha\c burst if it

had not been toudied by the tool. He wound up by a.ssimilating

it to the ca.se of a gun which was perfectly harmless imtil the trigger

was pulled.

1 rememliiT tl nly (|uestion I asked in iTcjs.s-examination

was whether pulling a trigger would have e.xplt. 'ed the gun if

it Ilad not l)cen loaded. 'J'he eluinent p'-ofessor jtrotnptly replied,

" ()f course not," and the PlaintilT got a verdict.

The object of a eross-e.\!iminer should be either 1st, t(j get

some facts from the witness wllich ho has not disclosed in his

e.Namination-in-chief; 2nd, to weaken the elTeet of his testimony,

particldarly if h<' has testified witll liuieh positiveness, by testing

his memory; or liril. to discredit him. If he . ,„s testified on a

numljer of p(]ints, even though they are immaterial to your

opponent's case, it gives you the greater opixirtunity to cross-

examine, as if you can shake him on one point, \i)U more or less

discredit his tesfinion\ on all.

.V close cross-examination of a witness on all tlu; surroimding

circumstances attending the Tmitter upon which he has gi\en

testimony, will, if he is not telling the truth, often convict him oet

of his own mouth, but here is where your imagination has got to

come in to a great extent and you must try to follow the working

of the witness's mind. If he is telling a jiart of the truth only,

such an examination with regard to collateral circumstances may
elicit tlie whole truth and put a ilifTerent light upon his testi-

mon\'.

I would repeat, lutwexer, that an injndiciotis antl ill-ilirected

cross-examination is worse than no cross-examination at all, as

it only serves to gi\e the witness an opi)ortimity to emphasize
what he has alread\' said. If you succeed in getting an admission

in cross-examination which you thiidi i.- useful to vou. clo not
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ri'turn to tlip siil>jcct, get on to »omctl]i]iK I'lsc iimiiciliiitcl.v.
Your iidvcrsury may overlook it, or not see the iniportanee of it,

or he may forRel aliout it hy the time you have eonehi(h>il.--inci
ih) not stop your cross-examination as soon as you lia\c got it,

as that also ser^es to draw attention to the fact' wliich smx liavc
elicited, and do not show satisfaction at haviiiR ol)tained it. Keep
that for your arginnent or address to the jury.

I am afraid I can );ive j'ou no other suggestions in regard to
cros.s-examinalion. What I have given arc confirmed hy the
result of my personal ol)servation and experience. I thiiili,

however, that an observance c' the suggestions which i have
tried to make m.ay be hel])ful, but only experience is an I'UVctiii'
teacher and .son e of llie ablest lawyers have been very inellective
cross-examiners.

I think I need only say a word on the theory of re-e.xamination.
If .voiir witness has not been affected by cross-examination it is

probably best not to trouble him with any re-examination, but if
he has been led into making a statement in cross-<..xamiiiation
which you believe he did not intend, it is wise sencrally to ask liiin

to explain.

Do not however, ilo it. as in a <-ase whii-li is said to have
occurred in one of tlu' lOnglish Courts where a man had given his
testimony which was liighly satisfactory to the party wlio liad
called him. The cro.ss-examining ccnmsel merely asked liim one
<|iicstioii, • Is it not true th.at you have been convicteil of per-
jury ? " giving t ., ilate and jilace, and on receiving an affirmative
answer, of course, immcdiati'ly declined to further examine him.
'I'lle counsel who had called the witness in re-examination sought
to restore his character by asking him. " Is it not a fact that you
have several times been put on trial for perjury, but acquitted ? "

These remarks have reached such a h^ngtli that 1 fear they
are liecoming tiresome, but I cannot conchule without a few
words on tlie final part of an advocate's duly before his ,-.,,.,. \f

left in tlie hands of tlie Court, tliat is the oral argument.
Tlie ,lays of oratory at the Mar I fear liavc ilisappi'.iivd.

prolialily for tlie general good, thougli certainly it is a loss of
many eloquent and moving orati(Uis which certain leaders of the
Bar are still callable of making on occasion. The argil Is of
to-ihiy which are iiiosi I'lfective are thosi. which are most closely
reasonerl and deal exchi^iwly with the |,oiiil> al issiii. and in the
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pluiiu'st ami simplest lanjj;ii;im'. Tlicy appear in fact to ^''t ilricr

and drier as the case numnts from one Conrt to another, till by

the time they reaeli the Judicial ('(nninlttee of the Privy Council,

they partake iif the character of almost whispered confiilenees

imparted with diffiih-nee into the ears of their KordshiiJs during

the intervals when counsel is allowed .m opportunity to e(tm-

muni<'iite his views.

If you are addressing a jury do n()t attempt 1o he declamatory.

I am speakin}£. of course, always of civil cases. In eriniiiial eases

I helieve the jurors are still swayed a fiooil deal hy the magnetism

and power which is e rcised hy an tdoipient speaker, hut a jury

drawn from amongst Imsim'ss pe(tple to try a civil i-ase, which

resolves itself into a pure (juestion of dollars and cents, I can assure

you is not influenced at all hy any flights of oratory, and I doubt

very nmch if they are materially infhieiieed I'y a .ludfre's charge.

They generally size up the eviih-nre pretty accurately us it goes

in and are ready to arri\e al a conclusion without the

help of eounsel or court when the evidence is finished. If you

impress them at all, it is by your cU)se analysis of the evidence, by

recalling to them the (>oints which you think are proved in your

favor and emplutsiziug them, and by dealing frankly with the

evidence of your opponent and explaining or reconciling it with

your theories. \\m must also impress them with the fact that

you -are earnest and sincere and that you believe absolutely in tlie

truth of tli<' statements which you ask them to find in your favor.

Any spirit of levity in addressing a jury is apt, I helieve, to

have a very bad efTcct and ai>ove all. never attempt to deceive

them by representing a fa<'t otherwise than as it has lieen ab-

solutely established in evidence. Y(M1 discredit your case and

your ()ther statements by so doing. If the jury do not perceive

it, either >'our adxcrsary or the .bulge will certainly do so and yi>ur

whole argument will go for nothing.

If your ease i.s before a Judge be as brief as possible, ami here

particularly, any oratorical efforts are to be discourageil. The

.ludgc has probably followed the evidence closely and has forrTie<l

his own opinion on the facts, but you can. of course, recall his

attention to those which you think are most imjKjrtant to you and

you should also amUyse your adversary's. Above all, if a Jmlge

shows that he is with you, <lo not continue argument any further.

He may evince his views liy failure to take notice of your argument
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